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FIRST EDITION. General Heue.A QUIET TIME. Triumphant Templar*.THE STATE TEACHERS. SECOND EDITION
By tIiih time all the gallant Knights 

Templar, wtio started from <Ji fier- 
part» of the coantry 

ritnagw to Chicago, have reaobed 
their domination, and are doubtless par
ticipating in the grand demonstration 
that awaited them.

An Infer* sting description of the ar
rangement* for the triennial conclave of 
the Grand Commandery of tne United 
States will t>e found in a Chicago letter, 
published in auotber part of io day's 
Gazuite. It will I e noticed that among 
the arches complimentary of varions 
States suspended over the streets on 
which the grand procession will be one 
in honor of Delaware. Delaware, it is 
sad to say, will not be able te recipro
cate this compliment by sending a oom- 
tnamluij under this Lodge, thongh a 
delegation of her single commandery 
will be represented in the line of par »de. 
This delegation will march with Mary 
Commandery,of Philadelphia, and Mary
land Commandery, of Baltimore, and 
emprises the following: Eminent Com

mander James H Price and six knights? 
John H Simms, Thomas Davidson, Win. 
H Robinson,,) Winfield Scott, W L G 
Thomas, A Gilbert R -Vinson, I Parke 
P«*«tles, .Joseph H Me Bride and Winfield 
S Quigley. They are representative 
knights, and to their koepiug the houoi

Jflory of the Diamond State may be 
y entrusted during the imposing 

•■•»monstrations that Chicago is now wit
nessing.

MEETING OF THE CITY DKMOCKATC
ASSOCIATION—BUT LITTLE BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.
It was 8.80 o'clock on Saturday even

ing before the City Democratic Associa
tion was called to order by President 
Farrell.

For some time a numl er who had 
gathered in the vicinity of Third and 
Market, did not know where the meet
ing was to be held, whether in the Dem
ocratic headquarters or in the office of 
Esquire Brady. As the headquarters 
were not lighted some thought that there 
would be no meeting.

About 8 o'clock Esquire Brady appear
ed and lighted up his office, and those 
standing on the pavement started for the 
room. Atter wailing in the room about 
teu minutes, a gentleman entered and 
announcrd that the meeting would be 
held in the Williams Club room, third 
story of the build! *g Noe. 320 and 222 
Market street. Thither the crowd re- 
I aired, and about 8.30 o'clock President 
Fairrll entered and called the meeting 
to order. In the absence of the Secre
tary, B. Frank Townsena, John O’Don . 
nell was appointed Secretary pro tem.

'The chair slated tha* the first business 
before the meeting was the adoption or 
rejection of the conference committee’s 
report with the so called Executive Com
mittee. It was moved that the report 
be indefinitely postponed. Mr. Quinn 
said that the committee of conference 
was discharged at the last meeting ot 
the Association, and when they were 
discharged their functions ceased. He 
therefore thought that there was no ac
tion to be taken on the report.

Mr. Mellon said the reason the com
mittee was discharged, was to allow tho 
so called Ex-cutive Committee to come 
back into the Democratic fold.

Th** motion to indefinitely postpone, 
was adopted by an unanimous vote.

Mr. Kane moved that the meeting go 
into an election for Vice Presidents ot 
each and every ward to elect an Execu
tive Committee of. aid wards.

Martin Doordan desired to know if 
the Association was going to be a failure 
but as no one answered him, he sat 
down.

President Farrell called Vice Presi
dent Brady to ihe ebair, and taking the 

osed the motion of Mr. Kane.— 
that it appeaed to him the mo

tion was unwise for the fi Bowing ré 
sous: First. It would engetider had 
blood, and it is said that a home df-vided 
against itself will fall. Second. He felt 
if the motion was adopted it would 
bring discredit upon the Association,and 
defeat upon the psrty. If the party was 
defeated, the enemies of the Association 
would point their fingers and say : “See 
what you have done.’’ Upon his sug
gestion the motion was withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Farn-11 the chair 
was authorized to appoint at his couven- 
ience, a committee of three on finance.

On motion, a committee on naturali
zation was authorized to be appointed in 
the .•■ame manner.

On motion of Mr. Quinn a committee 
of live was authorized u> be appointed 
for the purpose of calling public meet
ings at any time within the diacre'ion of 
the chairman o the Association.

On motion adjouri ed.

The marriage of the Baroness Bur- 
ilett-Cout s is announced f>r to-morrow.

The Democrats of tbs Eighth Ohio 
District have nominated Frank Chance 
lor Congress.

Salvini, the Italian tragedian, has 
signed a contract whereby be engage« to 
play five months In this country.

The Kelly wing of the New York 
Democracy have issued a call for a State 
Convention, to meet at Albany, Septen- 
her 8th.

The Democratic State Executive Com
mittee of Ohio have added W. 8. O’
Brien, John G. Thompson and Clark 
irvine to their number.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

A QUIET AND UNEVENTFUL 
GATHERING.

Tns EXRltCISEB PREPARED FOR THEIR 

MEETING AT REnOBOTH.

The following programme has been 
prepared for the meeting of the State 
Teachers’ Association, which will be 
held ai the Bright House, Rehobotb, 
on August 23d to 27th, inclusive:

Hours of meeting—Morning session, 
from 8 45 to 10 45; afternoon session,
1 45 to 3 45. Evening session, 7 80 to

Monday, August 23—Meet at 8 p. 
m., for organization and to hear the 
report of the Executive Committee.

Evening session—President’s ad
dress and five minute speeches from 
the members and friends.

Tuesday—morning session—Report 
of Committee on Improved Methods of 
Education—F. Eden Bach, Wilming- 
to ', chairman; discussiou to be open
ed by Prof. E. D. Porter, Newark.

“May not the period of harmful 
reading be avoided ?” Rev. J. M. Wil
liams, President of Wesîçj-an College. 
Discussion to be opened by Prof. Win. 
A. Reynolds, Wilmington.

Tuesday afternoon—“The relation 
of the teacher to the moral and relig
ious culture of the future,’’Prof. J. H. 
Grover, Smyrna. Discussiou to be 
opened by Rev. J. M. Williams, Wil
mington.

“T he educational tramp and how 
shall we dispose of him ?” Prof. R. H. 
Skinner, Principal of Wilmington 
Confeience Academy. Discussion to 
be opened by H. C. Carpenter, of 
Lewes.

Evening session—Lecture, Rev. J.E. 
Mowbray, Frederica.

Wednesday evening -First paper 
“Old English,” Prof. Wm. A. Rey
nolds. Discussion opened by Wm. H. 
Purnell, LL. D., President of Dela
ware College.

Second paper—“How shall wo keep 
teachers longer in the profession and 
stop the too frequent change of teach
ers in our public schools?” D. S. Ells, 
Frederica. Discussion oponed by E. 
D. Tarr, Blackwater.

Afternoon session—First paper Em
ulation and Discipline,” Miss A. F. 
Groves, Centreville. Discussion open
ed by J. E. Carroll, Dover, Del.

Second Paper—“The Public Schools 
as a Prépara iou for Ci izenship.” 11. 
C. Carpenter, Lewes. Discussion 
opened by lion. James L. Walcott, 
Dover.

Wednesday evening—Lecture by 
I Iou. Joseph P. Comegys, Chief Jus
tice of the State of Delaware.

Thursday — mornin 
port of Committee on 
lessor William M. Jefferies. Discus
sion oponed by Prof. D. W. Harlan, 
Wilmington, Del.

Second Paper—“Enthusiasm in Ed
ucation,” Mrs. L. B. Pratt, Kirkwood. 
Discussion opened by Professor S. J. 
Willey,* Wilmington.

Third Paper—Report of the Commit
tee on Necrology, Prof. Wm. Rey
nolds, chairman, Wilmington.

Evening session—First paper, “How 
shall the teachers combine so as to 
make their influence a power in the 
Sta'e ?” McKendree Downham, 
Georgetown. Discussion opened by F. 
Eden Bach, Wilmington.

Second paper—“Isanuudueamount 
of time devoted to any of the studies 
now taught in the public schools?” 
James II. George, Milford. Discns- 
sion opened by J. L. Thompson,George- 
town.

Evening session—Lecture by Prof. 
T. N. Williams, Seaford.

Friday—morning session—Election 
of officers, etc.

The fare from Wilmington will be 
f 2 for the round trip, and proportion
ate rates from other stations.

The rates at the Bright House will 
be $1.25 for oue day. or a dollar per 
day for two days or longer. Ou the 
Junction and Breakwater, and Break
water and Frankford railroads no or
ders are needed for the procuring of 
tickets, but tickets will be sold, good 
from August 31, at the following rates : 
Harrington, Houston and Milford, 
$1 00 ; Lincoln, 20 cents ; Ellendale 
anil all poiuts on the Breakwater and 
Frankford road, 75 cents ; Redden and 
Georgetown, 00 cents : Harhesou and 
Coolspring, 50cents; Nassau, 40 cents, 
and Lewis, 30 cents.
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HADDON HALL AND UH &T8WOKTH—
THE BED OF QUEEN ELIZABETH—
SPLENDID G AUDENS AND BABE 
FLOWERS, TREES, AC.

(Special correspondence of the Gazette.
Edinburgh, Scotl.nd, July 2U.

We visited Haddon Hall and (Jliats- 
worth ; the first on land of the Duke of 
Kuthlaud, and one of the most inter
esting old show pla<
Around this place Sir Walter Scott has 
t irowu the glamour of romance, hut its 
true history is so full of iulerest that 
fiction can hardly add a Charm.

Cfiatswon.li, the seat of the Duke of 
Devonshire, is also only » few miles 
away, and Is modern it, rall its appoint
ments and ihe must richly furnished of 
a'l Enel mil’s costly halls. C’hatswortli 
can only be seen in the absence of its 
owner and his family, but as that is 
pretty much all the time, we loin quite 
sure or admittance, the Duke does 
not care much for it, and his son, Mar
quis of Hartiugtou is so busy with his 
work in Parliament that he scarce ever 
ces it at all. By the wily he is a baclr- 
< lor, too. Here was the home of Scott’s 
“Peveril of the Peak.”

My poor pen Would utterly fail were 1 
to attempt to give you an Idea of the 
inagnlflicence of the interior of Chats- 
wortli. The exterior of the hall itself 
it uot striking, except iOr its size and 
surroundings. It is in a park ot three 
thousand acres, In which feed over one 
thousand deer. It is backed by lofty 
rock-work, all artificially constructed, 
over whicb leap water falls from artifi
cial lakes on distant hill*. Labaryntfilne 
walks wiud through this mazj of rock- 
work a.id flowering shtubbery, and we Attorneys have field a petition in 
nass through gates made of swinging the Supreme Court at Indianapolis, 
rocks, tous io weight, yes, so nicely Ind., fora rehearing of the case involv- 
poised that our ladies swung them to ing the validity of the constitutional 
and fro with a single hand. amendments.

There is nothing strange new or beau Forty.flTe you„g ladies took th. 
titul that has not been brought, to en- •j -, „*. *.uÄrieh the interior. Sculpture, pictures, nf t
■ wen» aud vases of precious stones and . of Not™
of priceless value, gifs of kings and own Md Several of them belong to 
queens, four coronation chairs on which 1 lulaaelPnia> 1 ft* 
kings and queens of the realm had beeu Rosa Waterman, 13 years old, com- 
crowued, frescoed ceilings, painted walls mitted suicide, on Saturday evening^ 
and so many rich and rare things that by jumping from the roof of Ihe four 
•ve wonder what Crfebus has bought story tenement house, No. 673 Eighth 

I hem all. avenue, New York.
There are English gardens filled with Twenty cars were wrecked on Smt- 

rII beaii’iful flowers; Italian gardens urday afternoon by the breaking 
at. . ..- i \ ■ sculp uro^ ; Tropical gar- down 0f the Reading railroad’s iron 
dens, in which oranges, lemons, pine- bridge, across the canal at Harrisburg, 
apples and mil tropical Iru. s, trees and Pa Vhile a heavy coal train was 
flowers flourish. A greM glass house in ^ over it. Several train hand,
which olooms the magnificent Vicious liarr0 *ly e8CRp#d being injured.

When we say that Sir Joseph Paxon Large shipments of cigars, manu- 
was the Duke’s head gardener at a sal- factured by Chinese in San Francisco, 
ary of thirty thousand dollars a year you have recently been made to NewYork. 
may form some idea of the grand scale Leaf tobacco from Connecticut and 
on which the gardening operations are Pennsylvania returns East by rail as 
conducted. cigars, which are invoiced in San Fran-

Haddon Hall is a representative of the cisco from $25 to $35 per 1000.
old time grandeur, and is slowly falling k. E. Parkliurst. a young lawyer,of
into ruin. Its outside decorations have ßath, New York, shot and killed Fan- 
disappeared, and but few of its inside uje Howell, daughter of a prominent 
«lories now remain. It belongs to the merchant, »nd then blew bis own 
Duke of Ruthland who alms to keep it brajn8 out. They were mUried four 
,n its present condition, as best repre- bnt ne^er Iiy#d toother,
renting its original statp. Much ot tlis B-
olu-time furniture is still there, rude Local Politics,
and worm eaten. Several of the rooms The Your« Men’s Republican
are hung with tapestry, some of it work- Club met in Institute Hall, Saturday 
ed by the hands of hoble ladies and n}g},t and listened to addresses by 
some by Mary Queen ot Scotts. Queen p", Ù a Msc.llisfnr and F, Weslev 
Elizabeth’s bed remains exactly in the Jr, p/
same condition iu which she last slept ■feSi .er’ Esq., of -Doyl to i *• 
in it, save Time lias so handled the satin A delegation of the club will attend 
embroidered coverings that they would a Republican demonstration at Ken- 
surely fall to pieces at the touch. Here, nett Square, Pa., to-night, 
too, is the rude cradle in which the first The proposed pole raising by the 
Duko ot Ruthland whs rocked, sud the Hastings Guards of the Eighth 
chairs usr.d by King George IV. We Ward has been again postponed un
saw,'too, the window from which sir til next Wednesday evening. Levi 
Walter Scott teilt us sprang the lovely (3. Bird, Esq., and Geo. W. Robert* 
Lady Dorthy, heiress of the house ..n w,n be the principal speakers, 
the night of a ball and all in her rich The flag presentation to the Bird 
ball dress rode away with her lover on Guardfi „bounced for the Institute 
horse back, married him and thus Woll _n T » «vpnimrmnrt haa brought to Rutland the chief wealth and “a"’ JJ
honor of his noble line. ,b.een postponed, according toRepub-

The wiudow through which tbe lady )lcan authority, because there will 
•prang, however, is not a very high ooe, b® a circus in town on that night, 
and we jumped through it ourselves The circus,it was supposed by the 
without inconvenience. managers, would prove a greater at-

Several fioe old pictures and good traction to Republicans, than a 
specimens of flue carving iu wood, as meeting for a discussion of the issues 
well as some of the stained windows of the campaign, 
still remain In the old building ; but all A regular meeting of the Young 
have au ancient character, as well they Men’s Democratic Club will be held 
might, having been used even befor. lhi, evening at the Democratic head- 
America was discovered quarters, second story 220 Market

The steps to the front hall or this old ^ t ’ g 0>clock. 
place were carved from tbe root« of a *
very large oak tree. They are semicir
cular iu shape, a foot high and are still 
in good condition. The trunk of tbe 
same oak was used iu building tbe ball, 
aud tbe timber, after so many centu
ries’use,is still sound and looks as though 
it would last as long as tbe stones.

Tbe chapel is tbe room in whicli is 
the greatest poverty of decoration,whilst 
tbe bauqueting hall aud ball rooms bava 
been richly ornamented. In tbe chapel, 
the pulpit remains, ana we wonder bow 
tbe chaplain ever got iuto or out of tbe 
clumsy place. The seats were projec
tion from tbe walls all arouud the room 
and all of rough stone.

Americans Travelling Abroad
Will tiud all of Dr. Pi»Kc»»'r» Family Med
icines on sale in all principal drug störet* 
and at tbe London branch of tbe World’«
DispeDbary, Great Russel Street Build
ings. Golden Medicltl Dlscavery is a 
most potent alterative or blood cleansing 
elixir. It dispels all humors, and cures 
blotches, pimples, eruptions, king’s evil 
or scrofula, enlarged glands, swellings, 
internal soreucss, ulcers, aud virulent 
blood poisons that, unremoved, rot out 
the vital machinery, pr. Pierce’s Pellets 
■—little sugar-coated pills—are an agree
able anil most cleansing cathartic ; re
move offensive and anrld accumulations, uei. 
thereby preventing fevers aud kindred 
affections. World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, proprietors, Buffalo ami 
London. aug5-6e eod

ENGINEER AITKIN’S LIFE IN 
DANGER.

There is a good deal of feeling against 
the Railroad Company and the conduo 
ductui and engineer of tbe second sec
tion of tbe traiu among tbe people of 
LPcbmond. All classes agree that tbe 
carelessness of the engineer was crimi
nal, aud amoug tbe members of St. Ann’s 
church the feeling is very bitter.

He was loudly denounced yesterday by 
working people as a murmlerer of 18 in
nocent peiHous. There were even threats 
of personal vtoleuce In case be came to 
Philadelphia, and it is said a brother of 
one of the victims threatened to shoot 
him on sight.—[Frees.

TH* COUNTY ticket nomination

POSTPONED ONE WEEK,BUT NOjOTBBR 
CUANGH MADE IN THE HUI.K8.Lyeat Soldier Statesman.
It was after two o'clock, batunlay 

afternoon, before in response to several 
torrefies of the old bell, the delegates to 
the Democratic County Convention gath
ered lo ihe Court Hnu-e at New Castle 
and proceeded to buslnesa.

On motion of Nathaniel Williams of 
St. George's Hundred, James Nicholson, 
of l'encader, was made temporary chair
man, and on motion of Dr. Ogle of 
Wilmington, Col. Enoch Moore Jr., of 
Wilmington,
Secretary.

II. E. Laiinaii, of Wilmington moved 
for the appointment of a committee of 
five on credentials, and the motion 
prevailing, the chair appointed the fol
lowing committee:

Wm. Mcaleuamiii and Dr. noward 
Ogle, Wilmington; Theodore F. Arm 
strong, While Clay Cre. k, Dr. 1 S. 
Vallandlgharn, Red lrlon, a id Nathai iel 
Williams, St. George’s.

Tho committee retired and until ill 
return no huiincss was transacted by 
the Convention.

After a brief absence, the committee 
reported the delegates whose credi ntials 
had been turwarJod to the chairman of 
the County Meeting after which several 
vacanies were filled, and the roll of dele
gatee was as follows:

Brandywine Hundred—Norris Wilson 
David J.

9., InroHTS.—The N. Y. Utr- 

lU money article on Sunday, 
)B Saturday up to noon the 

of foreign gold actually 
the government Assay Offioe 
ind »half million dollar*. Of 

a million and tliree-quar- 
in Japanese gold piece» of t»n 

th, corresponding in value to 
les. These are a novelty at the 

They c tine from the

in England.

re-

The Indiana Democratic Central Com- 
on Batur

in the vari-

■ lnittee opened the campaign 
day with over Î00 speakers 
ou. cities aud towns of the State.rlj appointed temporary

Maud S. and St. Julien will trot at 
Spii gfleld, Mass., on Thursday, the 
former for a special purse of $30U0 
against her record of 2 min. Ilf tec.

Investigation ha» shown that 500 of 
1 he 1600 residents of Hart’» falls, Troy, 
V. Y., have within two years suffered 
from malarial fever. Physicians of the 
State Board of Ilealth say that to restore 
the healthfulness of the village the Hoo- 
sac liver must be restored to Its former 
lied.

Office.
[ England, and they were prob- 

•eivetl from the “Japs” in pay- 
ir English exported merclian- od

vil. PKOF08ITIOM.—A faihlOUB

iwtaili Sunday at Camp.lis* hit upon a nov«! 
ins customer, with a. 

they may feel ID-

R. S. Smiley, of Spring Lake, Mlnu.f 
nccenrpauied by his wife and three boys, 
aged 1, 10 and 16 years, respectively, 
drove a pair of horses attached to a wag
on in which they were riding into the 
take, on Saturday, in order to let the 
animals drb k. The horses became un
manageable and overturned the wagon, 
drowning the children. The wife wa* 
- aved with difficulty.

IgrstifyioK 
Eia of clutla
[ a, a v,-rv largo reduction 

(, He offer, to 
lor *D7, four 

for S102, while

AN IMMBNSB ATTENDANCK FROM THE 
BUBKOUNDING NEIGHBORHOOD.

The crowd that attended Brandywine 
Summit Camp-meeting, yesterday, was 
variously estimated, by those on the 
grounds, at from 10,000 to 15,800, and it 
is prob ible the Dumber can be correctly 
fixed at the “happy medium,” say be- 
i ween 12,000 and 18,000. They swelled 
the a'tendance at all services, and 
swarmed all over the avenues of the 
camp ground, making these thorough
fares almost impossible during the great
er the greater part of the day. The feed 
pen was fairly jammed with hoi ses, 
while the boarding tables were fearfully 
taxed to fill the stomachs of tbe hungry 
multitude during the day.

T he roads lea ling to the camp, during 
the morning were filled with vehicles of 
all description, all heading the same 
way, and lilting the neighborhood with 
clouds of dust. Every procurable team 
in Wilmington was pressed into service, 
aud hundreds drove down from Phila
delphia aud Chester, while many more 

I rove in from the country roundabout. 
it is estimated that from 1000 to 1200 
carriages were ou the grounds. Two 
special irai us also came down from Phil
adelphia, aud returned early in the 
evening, each traiu carrjiug about four 
hundred passengers.

Despito the immense attendance the 
host of order prevailed during the day. 
The services, which are detailed in our 
regular camp-meeting letter elsewhere, 
included three able Bernions by Rev. 
John Roach, D. D., an old Asbury 
pastor, Rev. J. H, Caldwell, D. D., of 
dt. Paul’s, and Rev. Charles Hill, of 
Asbury, who preached respectively, 
morning, afternoon and evening. The 
weather, all day, was delightful, and 
the services and other attractions of 
the occasion were fully enjoyed by the 
immense audience. Several people 
sutfered from sicknes during the day, 
and one young man, John È. MoCar- 
ron, of this city, had a dangerous con
gestive ohill. Dr. Thos. A. Keables, 
of Wilmington, promptly attended to 
all of these cases.

In returning home, at evening, sev
eral collisions and other accidents to 
teams occurred but none were serious. 
On tho Concord Pike, near the city, 
about 6:30 o’clock, a mishap occurred 
toa double team driven by Captain 
Sowall. Owing to some derange
ment of the harness, one of the 
horses began to kick, and the othor to 

The tongue was broken out,and 
the carriage upset and considerably 
broken. Mr. Hawaii was hurt consid
erably, and Dr. Chadwick attended to 
his injuries. There were two ladies 
artd a child in the carriage, but they 
escaped uninjured.

Later in the evening, as two men 
driving home on the same pike, 

their horse stumbled and broke out a 
shaft, and was somewhat injured by 
the fall. The meu escaped injury.

I” ic*
ItLret* Hull, a ye 
L »Hi, live »ui 
Ler.llUUIII lie 
Lie an lualiy 

Ly cliooil: lo w<
Lrueil, and tbo ouMtoinwr to hav*

viII agin« to Jet 
Ha ot clothes a* Joseph Ilanby Wilson,

Tlios. L. Talley, Christopher Righier.
Wilmington, one from each ward — 

Thomas Walsh, Charles Cannon, Daniel 
Mulherin, Robert Elliott, Enoch Moore, 
Jr., Dr. Howard Ogle, bainuel C. Peirce, 
Win. McMenaiuin, Adam Orr, Uewson 
E. Lanoan.

Christiana—James Nedery, Thomas 
Toy, C'has. B. Dougherty, Calvin M. 
CTossan, Robert Linüatl.

Mill C.eck- Milton Steel, J. R. Cros- 
Hau, Frank Smith, Robert Hawthorne, 
H. M. Wliman.

White Clay Cre» k—James L. Vallan- 
dighani Jr., Win. It. Lynain, Theo. F. 
Armstong, Di. F. L. springer, James 
U. Smalley.

NewCa-tle—Win. 11. Barr, I. Ridings 
John F. Campbell, J. W. Mackey, Wm. 
M. Walls.

l’encader—James Nicholson, Thomas 
W. McCracken, James W. Cooch, Levi 
Higgins. J. A'ihone Caun.

Ueü !» on—Ur. I. S. Vallantligham, 
Chas. II. McW’horter, Thom&t 
John T. Cheairs, Wm. R. Bright.

St. George's—Edwin R. Cochran, Na
thaniel Williams.

-, tiiH old suit*

Liiege of Laving two suits at a time- 
[tliuflnt iliree propositions the 
L«ch *uit would be $52, $35, 50 

150, renpeclively, the customer 
lit* a year at. a 

tin nr Jtm lor each milt, on ths 
budtiiou or exchanging the milts 
ve been worn fur new ones.
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Our Progress.
i|P- mid hi UK»* routes quickly 
tied with Uih completion of 
mtlielinge,draMic, c ttliartijpills, 

I bulky inediciueH, 
lilv abandoned with the lilt ro
il ut Dr. Hie 
diet*, will»: 
it than muitard seeds, but hotu- 
tfhighly concentrated veget,ab1«‘h 

warranted to cure all ir- 
HiifH of Hiernach liver and bowels. 
iy druggintH.

Heetiincs Io-MkIH.

I-
g session — Re- 
Education, Pro-Bird,«I of crude

Hlea-ant Purga- 
sugar » oated, lit-

App quin mink—Cyrus TaLvnan,Satnl
K. Warren Benjamin F. Laiioums, Pur
nell T. Jones, J. Henry Ilauson.

Blackbird—Walter L. Reynolds, John
L. NeemaiiS'Jaroh Hill, Henry U. Well , 
J dm Lockermao.

Tlui rep »rt ot Mi** comuiict-*© on cre
dentials having been adopted, on motion 
a committee of oue from eacli hundred

permanent, organization was appoint
ed oh follow.*- :

H E Lannan, Wilmington hundred; 
D. .1 WiliDU, Brandywine; Thos. Toy, 
Christiana; Frame Smith, Mill Creek; 
W R Ly nam, White Clay Creek; J KWl- 
utg-, New Cant le; J A Caun, l'encader; 
W i lum It Bright, Red Lion; E R Coch
ran. St. Get 

I it m m I ii k ;
This oof

■ ••ported the following for permanent 
officers :

Pres dent, Col. Enoch Moore, Jr. 
cretary, diaries H McWhorter.

Vic»» Presidents, one from each hun
dred,Norris Wilson, Tims. Nedery, How
ard Ogle, Thomas Hawthorne, J L Val- 
landighani, Esq., Levi Huggins, J T 
Chairs, N Williams, J ti Hanson, Wal
ter 8 Reynolds, W H Barr.

The report was adopted, and 
it»g the chair Col. Moore returned thanks 
f%>I the honor, and promised to perform 
ihe duties of the p jsition to the ügnL of 
his ability.

The proposed amemlmenta to the par
ty rule«—one proposing to nominate all 
caudidaler for county »»ffleers by con
vention instead of bv ballot, aud tlie 
other postponing the legiMature and levy 
court nominations from ’.he first to the 
-econd Tuesday in September, were then 
read by the Secretary.

In order to get tbe amendments liefere 
the couventi ju in definite shape, Mr. 
Na’.haulel Williams offered the follow-

d

Aug. 11-fit.

MONDAT.
b- Social Lyce

ftrm hiviHion 
Id* Library A 
|ua tribe, No 
sureLodjfe, No, 1,1. O. 
«hu Innige, No. J.
“tagten Lodge, N

•f P.

K. M.
. F.

Ovr Twenty Five Hundred.
The ninth annual excursiou of the 

Shields Library Association took place 
this moriiiiig. and was the largest that 
lias ever left this city. As eafly as 0 
o’clock those who were going on th* 
excursion, commenced weudiug theii 
way down Fourth stre»*t, and from that 
time until 7 o’clock there was a constant 
stream of pedestrian» all hut tying 
toward the wharf. The steamer Re
public that was to bear the excursionist« 
to Cape May laid at the wharf gaily 
bedecked with flags and bunting, and 
when site >eft the wharf at 7-10 preaented 
a pretty tight. The third deck was 
crowded, but befote the boat reaches 
ttffi Capes it will no doubt be pretty 
well deserted, as tbe cool air will make* 
those on the deck seek more comfortable 
quarters.

At 6.45 o’clock, tweuty three hundred 
persons had passed over the gang plank, 
and it was thought at least two hun 
died more went on board before the 
boat left. No belter day could have 
been selected foi an excursion and there 
is no doubt that every one will have 
a pleasant time. Returning the boat 
will leave Cape May at 5 o’clock.

i K.of I*.
Hinton » «•II. No. . >. U. A. M.

>ta*tou IxHlg.*, No. 3, A. O. U. F. 
in hiicaiu|»in,.|.t. No. 7, I. U. O. F. 
or iwlbieiiein Lu vision, (colored) H

Division, No. 1, Uniform
fan »; Cyrus T»
•lacoo Hill, Blackbird, 
in.ttee, after consultation,

, App >■
Hillgtou
K.of 1*. 
■Ingtoii 
ta l. A. M.

«1 Hramlywl Council,

Local Lines.

öl.
hlled crabs at Fullmer’s, 

ped crabs al Fullmer’s.
Psa*ail st Fullmer’s.

pnteen deaths were reported last

un.
tak-

1 Board of Ilealth 
ig io regular session.
) prisoners were taken 
to morning,
LjWd of Education 
"tail meeting this evening.
“e »ay for the Shields Library 
“him excursion to Cat» May.
L a««®|tdattce at Braudywi 

Lamp, yesterday, was very

?! I,eWe“ al‘d James Clark,two 

\ were iiefore the Mayor this 
p>* hey were ordered to leave

Names L. 
to his

meets this

over to

holds an

DIED DURING TAB WEEK.
Seventeen was the number of deaths 

reported to E. B. Frazer, Registrar of 
Death.•• au»l Burials, as having occurred 
iu tills city last week, ms follows :

Born in the Unite») 8tates, 16; Ireland, 
1; whit©, 14; black, 3; male, 9; female, 8; 
» orouer, 2; brought here for interment, 
1; sent away, 2. For the same week last 
year there were eleven.

Tbe causes were : Accidents, 1; cbol- 
intantum, 2; consumption, 1; diph

theria, 1; emesis, 1: enteritis, 1; heart 
disease, 1; old age, 1} general debility. 2. 
hydrocephalus,]; marasmus,]; inflama- 

wels, 1; rheumatic gout, 1/ 
paralysis, 1; typhoid fever, 1.

The deatns by wards were: First ward, 
3; Second, 2; Third, 1; Fourth, 1; Fifth, 
2; Sixth, 3; Seventh 2; Eighth, 1; Tenth,

inftesolv«:d, by this convention, That 

Rule 3d, of ihe Rules governing the 
Democratic party of New Castle county, 
t>«» amended by striking out the word 
“first/ in said rule, aud inserting the 
word “second.”

And in the opinion of this convention 
it is inexpedient at this time to make 
any further changes in tbe said rules, a» 
suggested in the memorial of sundry 
Democrats presented to the county meet
ing iu May last.

The question beiug taken on Mr. Wil
liams' re^oluuou, it was apparently 
adopted, but a division being called for, 
tbe ayes aud nays were ordered, aud the 
resolution was divided.

Dr. Ogle explained that the first part 
ot ihe resolution merely postponed ihe 
nomination-» for levy court and the legis- 
latuie from the first to the second Satur
day in September, so as to bring it aft« r 
the Wilmington city election, which 

the first Tuesday in Sep-

‘•BUFFALO BILL.”
Hon. Wm. Cody, better know as 

“Buffalo Bill,” the Indian scout, arrived 
In West Chester yesterday and it quar
tered at the Green Tree Hotel with his 
uncle, Col. H. R. Guss. Mr. Cody is 
now living in Nebraska, where he ii en
gaged in eatile raising, and during the 
lall and winter mouths gives tragical 
entvrtalnmeiits in the large cities of the 
Union. He tells us that he will open 
out with his troupe in the city of New 
York, in a few days. Mr. Cody is much 
stouter than when in West Chester last 
and is looking remarkably well.—Chester 
Net08.

Pcaclt Shipment*.
The following were the shipments 

of peaches over the Delaware railroad 
yesterday :
Jersey City,....
Philadelphia,..
Boston,............
Wilmington,...
Chester,............
Newark, N. J.
Scranton...........
New Haven,....
Hartford,........ .
Syracuse......... .
Springfield,...
Bridgeport......

MiH AUVEBlISENUnah

V! Ol’lUE.—The Independent voters of 
the Tenth Ward are requested to 

Tuesday evening, A ugu»tl7tn, at 
o’ciouk in Uie nail ci tiie Weccaeoo 

JOHN U. HHAW, 
Secretary.

.eet
Hawkins be rein

position as letter car- Flre Co, 
augltf-lt.

36 car loads 
7 “ “

15 “ “
2 “ “
2 “ “

2 “ “
! “ “

I
dpeopl° °r 1110 SoutliBido

pridg« U>UL meul‘uK over Third

?VVaH very quiet yesterday, 
being made.

fetoi?? h!1I1(lred people less in 
L| : tü*day» oil account of the 

,ary Association excur-

City I)e 
rery QUiel

ANTED.—To pureuaaeaNew Found- 
laud male pup, must be cheap, 

fcitateage. Address HUNI),
au 16. This Offlee.

W
atien of

• ■il CENT »TORE.—is. very thing for the 
do season, Oil tttoves lor Camp or 
Kitchen ; Hammocks; Folding Rocking 
chairs; Window ttcreens; Linen Lap 
Robes; Coats aud hats. Other things by 
the hundred._______________ auglft-dawit,

I»» ANTED.—A girl for general hous*- 
Vt work. Must come wail recom

mended. Apply at 815 West street. 
augl8-3td*

3
8 -1
2 “ A WEST CHESTER ENGINE. 

Engine No. 9, of the West Chester & 
Philadelphia bianch of the P. W. & B. 
R. R., has been removed to this city, 
and is now doing shifting duty on the 
Delaware railroad.

THE TWO MISSING GIRLS FOUND.
Mary and Anne Kelly went on the 

excursion and were uot heard of until 
the next day, when t: ey returned. It 
was at first feared they had been 
drowned in the creek at May’s Landing. 
On their return home their absence 
accounted for. After the disaster they 
went to the house of a friend, two miles 
from Many’« i Eliding,wbero they stayed 
until the following day. As may be 
supposed their friends were not only 
greatly relieved, but overjoyed on their 
return.

1 4
roocratio Association 
meeting on Saturday

Euefl 0n. Satur<lay after- 
E|y mt tlle gutter« pretty

fe,rf tl,e Young Men’s Re

tains toatton I*8"“8“ Square 
h m atteml a meeting.

^ of fire on Saturday, wore

ftewart, of No. 715 
pday ni„hfW,10 loft flou»®
h»f/.. "Fht la»t. has 
r tond sound.

*of Ids tol““1 tUt> nail mafil“>d off 

^irei,/""terday b* tho Re-

*"iforo tho Mayor 
a Clark, was 

disorderly'.'* C°St8 f°r being

opens in Wil- 
- Tom’s p ,y.eT,eni“ß.the 28th

^PWormant:"* WiU the

»k»t‘'tbi1^ri"Kten, Esq will 

if: *l*s mJÏÏ'r to-morrow 
J1’ in order t f I,?.™1** l)C8n post- | ’ 
U,lt“ to atre,allow Ai» colored 
i ■‘«tend au alleged cir-

75Total,takes place
timber.

Ou the ayei aud nays, this part ut the 
resolution was adopted by tbe following 
vote :

Ay»«— Mes «re.
Pierce, McMenaunn, Orr, L

i OR HALS.—A five roomed house In 
X? good order, frout yard, lot lftxlub feet. 
Price 8850 dollars, clear of all Incum
brance

Badly Bitten by a Boy.
This morning shortly after 8 o’clock, 

while Joseph 8 , a nine year old son ot 
Dr. J. H. Himms, was silling 
stone in froul of his farther’s store, 
gaged in wnittllng a stick, a large black 
ïb*pberd «log flew at btin, aud bit. him 
ver> sevt*rly iu the calf of his left leg.

Ttie (log ook » good hold and «Rag
ged him a short distacue when it let go, 

Tbe little fellow waa

. Apply to
EVANH PENNINGTON, 

No. 6 E. Eighth street.
ADELAIDE NE1LSON DEAD. 
London, August 15.— Adelaide Nril- 

dii'd suddenly to-day at the Conti-

Welch, Moore, Ogle,
____________Jiu, Orr, L.nuau, Tal-

ley, Itighter, N Wilson, Hanby, -D J 
Wilaou, Calvin M C’rossan, Hawthorne,
Wllmnr, J L Vallandigliain, Lynain,
Armstrong, Nicholson, Higgins, Caun,
I 8 Vallandlgharn, McWhorter, Bird,
Cheairs, Williams, Cochran, VVarron,
Hanson, Reynolds, Hill, Wells, Lockei- 
mau 33.

Nays— Messrs. Cannon, Mulherin, El
liott, Nedery, Toy, Duugherty, Steel, J The funeral of Harry Bedford, 
K Crossau, Smith, Barr, Hidings, Camp- w|,0 ,uet accident OU
bell, Mackey, Tatmau, Jones, Lattomus, Friday afterI100n last, took place

Thlfsoiond portion of Mr. Williams’ this moruiug, from his father’s reni- 
resolution was adopted by a vote of 4fi dence, No. 820 W. Fourth Street, 
to 4, he nays being Mensrs.Ogle,Peirce, and was very largely attended. The 
ami Ort of Wilmingtou, aud Bird of remajn8 were encased in a handsome 
HTue‘tÜhe convention, at 3:30 o’clock ad. silver mounted burial casket. The 

lourned sine die. interment takes place in Baltimore.

the uui b aug!2-8t.

nOK SALE, CHEAP.—A thoroughbred 
T Alder ey bull, 2^4 year» old, fawn 

lrom imported stock direct.

T. W. FERREE, 
aarrett’s HnuflT Mills, 

angl0-w3i.

OBINMOA, tMAkULKB Sc 4)0.,

Sou
neutai Hotrl, Paris.

and black 
damlBome. Apply toDEATH OF GEN. BAZAINE.

Paris, August 15.—Le Voltaire 
the death of Marshal 

Bazaine, and says his body, escorted 
by three Spanish Boldiers, passed 
through Limoges on the I2th inst.

Better la-day.
Mr. Henry, Lea, who met with » 

serious accident at the Brandywine 
flour mills Iasi Friday evening 
ter to-day, though the attenaiug puy- 
sician, Dr. Shortledge, doss not yet 
yonsider him out of danger.

Lost a Valuuble home.
Morris Wsldle & Son, carters, lost a 

valuable black horse yesterday, 
spasmodic Colic. Tbe animal war 

iioctered by R. M. Gibson but medicine 
proved unavailing.

Yorklyn, P. O..
sod ran away, 
carried into bis home, and Dr. Grimsbaw 
Hiiuiinoued, who upon examination found 
that the dog bad bitten two pieces ol 
flesh out, aud otherwise mangled tbe leg.

The canine belonged to a man named 
Worrall, who keep.*» a store at K* nuet 
Square, aud woe in the city purchasing 
truck. It is said the dog a tempted to 
hue »uoiher boy, who saved himself by 
jumping on the bavk of a horse.

Word wan h* i.t to the City Hall, but 
before Jobu Hunt could be found tbe dog 
aud its owner bad left the oily. The af
fair created quite an excttuieut in tbe vi
cinity of Fourth aud King t»treela. Hunt

Htill nearcbing for the Uog.

announceson LARGELY ATTENDED. Rreturned

BANKERS’
718 M Aft KET STREET,

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
FOR SALE.

80 share» Oity Railway Stock. 
Wanted.-Six per oent elty loan, long 

run.
Deposit* received, 4 per cent. Interest al

lowed on daily balances. *

Home and foreign investment. Securi
ties bought and sold.

k la
A Happy Restoration-

I can truly »ay that 1 
existence ami happy remoiailou to the 
hope - and Joys of ule, to the use of War- 
nei'rt Hale Klduey and Liver Cure, and 1 
H*y to every o.»e suffering from any 
I,er of Kidney, liver or urinary trouble, 
“Uh« tbls isiuedy aud reoover.”

W.E. HANFORD.

SIXTH WARD DEMOCRATS.
»* my present

A meeting of the Democrats of the 
Sixth Ward will be held this evening, 
at 7 30 o’clock, at the Phœnix Engine 

A full attendanee is earnestly 
business of importance will

The first bale of this year's cotton 
•op brought at public auction in Lit

tle Rock, Ark., on Saturday, *0 1-4 
ceuts per pound. It weighed 700 
pounds.

a very 
from

■
House, 
d« aired
be placed before tho meeting.

apli-«

iiolley, N. Y., Feb., Î5,1880.


